Steel Mesh-Reinforced Cementitious Composites (SMRCC) (traditionally known as ferrocement) have been in existence for few decades, but have some limitations set on element thickness and number of reinforcing mesh layers and the resulting deflection ductility. Therefore, the author has made an attempt to explore whether deflection ductility will improve in mesh-reinforced cementitious composites (25 mm thick) if discontinuous fibres are added to slab elements. were analyzed. From the flexural load-deflection curves it has been observed that HMFRCBC slabs demonstrate higher flexural load-carrying capacity and deflection ductility when compared to SMRCC slabs. This study shows that higher the polyolefin fibre volume fraction (PO-FVf) from 0.5 to 2.5% (with a 0.5% interval) in HMFRCBC slabs, the higher the flexural deflection ductility. The Deflection Ductility Index (DDI) of HMFRCBC (with 5 layers of mesh and PO-FVf=2.5%) is 4.5 times that of SMRCC. This study recommends that HMFRCBC can be used as an innovative construction material due to its higher flexural ductility characteristics.
INTRODUCTION
Steel Mesh-reinforced Cementitious Composite (SMRCC, traditionally known as ferrocement) is an innovative material made up of hydraulic cement mortar and tightly-spaced layers of continuous small-diameter steel wire mesh to create a stiff structural form and it is used as a component of precast roofing slab elements due to its excellent modulus of rupture [1] [2] [3] [4] . Even though several ferrocement structures (like precast and cast-in-situ primary and secondary roofs and beam elements, wall panels, earth retaining walls, precast staircase, benches, pyramids, domes, thin pergolas and sunscreens, sea facing walls, overhead water tanks, underground sumps, swimming pools and boats) have been constructed throughout the world over the last several decades, there are some limitations. One such constraint is that the average element thickness of SMRCC (slab elements) is only 25 mm [1] [2] , restricting the thickness of mesh to 4-5 layers; further increase in mesh layers leads to congestion in the mesh, problems in minimum coverage to reinforce the mesh, spalling of the cementitious matrix, and delamination of the extreme tensile layer resulting in premature failure of the element [1] [2] , [5] [6] [7] . Furthermore, SMRCC thickness also adversely affects the flexural performance and ductility of slab elements under a particular loading condition [8] . Deflection ductility demonstrates the ability of the flexural member (slab elements) to deform at or near the ultimate failure load without a significant loss in strength.
In order to improve the deflection ductility of ferrocement elements, previous studies [5, [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] have recommended that discontinuous fibres of a volume fraction of 0.5 to 2.5% (with a 0.5% interval) be added to the cementitious matrix of SMRCC. A new hybrid cementitious composite using mesh and fibre reinforcement in combined form have been suggested for improving strength and ductility performance by several authors [1] , [6] . For example, Wang et al. (2004) [6] combined mesh (Expanded Steel Mesh and Kevlar FRP mesh) and discontinuous fibres (Polyethylene Spectra fibre and Poly-vinyl Alcohol (PVA) fibre with a volume fraction of 1.5% and 2%, respectively) in cementitious composites and noted an increase in the modulus of rupture and ductility performance.
Synthetic fibres made up of nylon, polypropylene, polyethylene, and PVA are used in cement-based composites as reinforcement as they are corrosion-resistant to alkalis, acids, and salts [14] [15] . Since polymeric fibres are non-degradable when used with cement [16] , they are recommended as reinforcement in cement-based composites.
The deflection ductility of a brittle matrix (such as cement mortar) is improved with the addition of discontinuous fibres [17] and its flexural ductile behavior gives early warning signs aiding in the prevention of sudden, unexpected, and catastrophic failures of the structural elements in question [18] . Deflection ductility of a structural element (slab, beam) is determined by experiments employing simple flexural tests [17] [18] based on mid-span deflection [19] [20] [21] . Previous studies [1] , [5] , [10] [11] [12] , [22] [23] have shown that deflection ductility behavior is characterized by the ability to sustain higher levels of loading after the first cracking while undergoing a large deformation [17] . The deflection ductility at the first crack and the ultimate load bearable in cement-based composites depends upon element thickness, type of reinforcement (mesh and/ or fibres), and the volume fraction (percentage) of mesh and fibres [1] , [10] [11] [12] . Combining mesh and fibres in thin cementitious composites will result in improved flexural ductility performance [1] , [10] [11] [12] , [18] , [24] [25] . Since a detailed study is needed to understand the flexural load-deflection behavior of thin slab elements reinforced with mesh and fibres and deflection ductility behavior [10] [11] [12] , [18] , the present study has made an attempt to combine steel mesh and polyolefin fibres as reinforcement in hybrid form and study its flexural deflection ductility.
EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATION

RESEARCH OBJECTIVES
Steel Mesh-Reinforced Cementitious Composite (SMRCC, slab elements) has limitations in terms of element thickness and ductility. Therefore, the study presented in this paper has chosen to add polyolefin fibre to the cementitious matrix (reinforced with steel weld mesh) and conduct flexural studies on Hybrid Mesh-and-Fibre-Reinforced Cement Based Composites (HMFRBC, Test Slab Elements) and study the first crack load and ultimate load and its corresponding mid-span deflection and evaluate its deflection ductility performance in comparison with SMRCC (Control Slab Elements). Slab elements 700 mm (length) × 200 mm (width) × 25 mm (thickness) have been used in this study. Several hybrid reinforcing mix combinations of Steel Mesh (SM) of 3, 4, and 5 layers and Polyolefin (PO) Fibres (with a Fibre Volume fraction of FVf=0 to 2.5%, with 0.5% interval) are used in the slab, as shown in Table 1 and explained in Section 2.1.1. The load-deflection behaviors of slabs are studied under flexural loads and the Deflection Ductility Index (DDI) of HMFRCBC has been calculated and compared with SMRCC (cast with SM of 3, 4, and 5 layers) and presented in the forthcoming sections.
IDENTIFICATION OF TEST AND CONTROL SLAB ELEMENTS
Slabs to be cast and tested are shown in Table 1. For various Slab Types, CS3, CS4, and CS5 under SMRCC, the Mesh Volume of reinforcement (MVr) of steel mesh (SM) reinforcement used are 0.74, 0.98, and 1.23%, respectively. For HMFRCBC, under Slab Types 3A to 3E, hybrid mesh-andfibre reinforcement combining three layers of SM (Constant MVr=0.74%) and of varying Polyolefin Fibre Volume fractions (PO-FVf) of 0.5-2.5% (respectively) has been used. For HMFRCBC of Types 4A to 4E, four layers of SM (Constant MVr=0.98%) and varying PO-Vf of 0.5-2.5% (respectively) and for Types 5A to 5E, five layers of SM (constant MVr=1.23%) and varying PO-Vf of 0.5-2.5% (respectively) are provided. Since the thickness of each slab is only 25 mm and the reinforcing mesh cover (at the top and bottom) is 3 mm, the maximum no. of mesh layers that could be accommodated in the slab elements in SMRCC and HMFRCBC is 5 layers. s/c and w/c ratios has been used. In this study, plain cement mortar is used in casting SMRCC slabs, and polyolefin fibrous mortar is used for HMFRCBC slabs.
The maximum PO-Vf (%) adopted in this study is 2.5%, because the author experienced difficulties while mixing PO-Vf (%) of more than 2.5% in plain cement mortar, and, to further avoid workability related issues, PO-Vf (%) has been restricted to 2.5% for experimental purposes [10] [11] [12] [13] 24] .
Ordinary Portland Cement (OPC-53 Grade) was used for casting specimens which conform to IS 12269-1987 [27] standards. The fine aggregate used is natural river sand, and this material occupies the largest volume in the cementitious matrix as no coarse aggregate is used in the mix. River sand passing 100 percent through a 2.36 mm sieve, retaining at most 15 percent in the 0.15 mm mesh sieve [2] [3] [4] , and conforming to Zone II of IS 383: 1987 [28] has been used. 
REFERENCE CONTROL AND TEST SPECIMENS
The Table 4 , polyolefin fibre volume fractions (PO-FVf%) of 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, and 2.5%, respectively, is added to the plain cement mortar in a dry state. All the specimens cast were demoulded after 24 hours and stored in water bath until testing (28 days).
The strength test results of RCS and RTS tested at 28 days are shown in Table 4 . In Table 4 respectively, all at 28 days.
To study the consistency of mortar flow [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] , [10] [11] [12] , slump cone and flow tests were conducted on plain cement mortar and polyolefin fibrous cement mortar. In Table 4 , it can be seen that there is a decline in slump value from 70 to 20 mm for RTS A to E, and from 70 to 20 mm when the polyolefin fibre amount is increased in cement mortar from 0.5 to 2.5% (with a 0.5% interval), respectively (comparing to 85 mm for RCS). Also, when PO-Vf (%) is increased from 0.5 to 2.5% (with a 0.5% interval), the flow efficiency of polyolefin fibrous cement mortar falls from 75 to 25% for RTS A to E, respectively, when compared to 92% for RCS. This demonstrates that when polyolefin fibre is added to plain cement mortar, the flow and consistency is reduced. It has been established that the higher the polyolefin fibre volume fraction in cement mortar, the lower the workability of the mix. The SMRCC and HMFRCBC slabs are cast in aluminum moulds as shown in Fig. 1 . The 28-day strength (compressive, split tensile, and flexural strength) results of hardened plain cement mortar (concerning SMRCC slabs) and polyolefin fibrous cement mortar (concerning HMFRCBC slabs) are already represented under RCS and RTS, respectively, in Table 4 .
For casting SMRCC slabs, plain cement mortar is laid as a 3 mm base cover (first layer) at the bottom of the moulds, and the mortar is evenly spread with a mason's trowel, the top surface is then properly finished. Next, the first layer of steel mesh is laid over this evenly-finished base mortar cover. Over this first layer of mesh plain cement mortar is laid, and after spreading the mortar neatly and finishing the top surface the second mesh layer is placed over the mortar. The process is repeated until the desired number of mesh layers (3, 4, 5 nos.) is laid. A reinforcing cover of 3 mm is ensured at the top and bottom mesh layers as well as in-between the reinforcing mesh layers (using 3 mm glass spacers which are removed after pouring the mortar). At each stage, it has been ensured that the mortar is manually compacted by hand, casting pressure using a mason's trowel, and finished properly before adding the next layer of mesh reinforcement.
Similarly, the procedure used for SMRCC is adopted for casting HMFRCBC slabs, except that the plain cement mortar is replaced with polyolefin fibrous cement mortar.
After 24 hours of hardening, slab elements were demoulded and moist-cured for 28 days. The SMRCC and HMFRCBC slab elements were cleaned of dust and dirt, if any was present, and whitewashed and dried, and unique identification marks were given using indelible ink. The testing of the slabs is described in Section 2.3.
FLEXURAL LOAD DEFLECTION TESTS
Flexural tests have been conducted in line with the Research Objectives identified in Section 2.1, and the load-deflection and ductility of SMRCC and HMFRCBC slabs has been evaluated [3] , [5] , [10] [11] [12] [ [19] [20] [21] . The flexure loading test was conducted on the simply supported slab specimens with a span length of 600 mm and loaded at one-third and two-third points (200 and 400 mm from slab support ends) through a spreader beam (as shown in Fig.2 ), thereby providing a pure bending in the central moment region of the slab. The flexural load and the mid-point deflection of the slab elements were determined using a load cell and a linear variable differential transducer (LVDT), respectively [29] [30] . The flexural loading setup (shown in Fig.2 ) with a four point bending fixture arrangement eliminating extraneous deformations related to seating, twisting, or support settlements and specimen rotations [10] [11] [12] , [19] [20] [21] [22] , [31] was fabricated for the test in line with the JCSE standards [32] and ASTM code provisions [33] .
The flexural loading apparatus (Fig.2) has been inverted to better observe the visible cracks formed on the SMRCC and HMFRCBC slab elements -on their tension side -during the tests. The load was manually applied in small increments using a hydraulic jack, and for every load increment (measured by a load cell) the corresponding deflection was recorded by a computerized dataacquisition system. For each load increment, the first-crack noticeable to the naked eye as well as cracks which appeared on the top face of the slab in the bending moment region were carefully observed. The load-deflection behavior of the SMRCC and HMFRCBC slabs has been brought out in Section 3. 
RESULTS & DISCUSSION
FLEXURAL LOAD AND DEFLECTION
The experimental test results of SMRCC and HMFRCBC are presented in Table 5 . The flexural load deflection curves of Slab Types CS3 and 3A to 3E, CS4 and 4A to 4E, and CS5 and 5A to 5E Similarly, for HMFRCBC, it was observed that when the polyolefin fibre volume fraction was increased (along with mesh), there was an increase in the flexural load, with a decrease in mid-span deflection at first crack, demonstrating higher stiffness. As the flexural load was constantly increased, the ductility further improved, and multiple cracks were noticed in the moment region in the HMFRCBC slabs, demonstrating a not at all sudden and catastrophic but instead a slow and steady failure pattern, demonstrating the importance of ductility and validating HMFRCBC as an innovative construction material. The higher the hybrid mesh-and-fibre reinforcement (volume fraction), higher the deflection ductility. and/or fibres, the higher the flexural load (or equivalent flexural strength) of HMFRCBC slab elements [41] . In a similar study, Abushawashi and Vimonsatit (2014) [42] used hybrid PVA fibre and steel wire mesh in fibrous ferrocement slab panels measuring 620 × 200 × 25 mm (thickness) with MVr=0.80% (3 mesh layers) and PVA Vf=1.5%, which showed first crack and ultimate deflection of 0.57 mm and 10.38 mm, respectively.
Judging by the load deflection curves in Figs. 3, 4 , and 5, HMFRCBC has withstood higher levels of loading after first cracking and there seems to be an improvement in deflection ductility when compared to SMRCC [18] . The deflection hardening behavior is confirmed in HMFRCBC, since multiple cracks formed between the first crack and the ultimate load; also, the ultimate load is higher than the first crack load [23] , and the deflection at ultimate load is greater than the first crack deflection. The deflection hardening noted also demonstrates that the material's post-crack flexural strength is higher than its first cracking strength. From the load deflection curves of HMFRCBC (Types 3A to 3E, 4A to 4E, and 5A to 5E in Figs.3,4 and 5 respectively), it can be seen that at the initial stages there is linear elastic behavior present, and once linearity has ceased (beyond first crack), a strain-hardening trend (in the form of multiple cracks in the moment area) is witnessed, and the dissipation of energy has resulted in a more ductile response. This study, however, focuses specifically on flexural deflection ductility and not on multiple cracking. The load-deflection values also show that HMFRCBC slabs incorporating mesh and fibres are able to undergo large deflection at ultimate loads due to the ductility values improved by the polyolefin fibres in the matrix; flexural strength increases with an increase in the polyolefin fibre volume fraction. The higher the fibre volume fraction, the greater the Deflection Ductility of HMFRCBC slabs. 
DEFLECTION DUCTILITY
Deflection ductility, the ratio between mid-span deflection at ultimate load and first crack load (įu/ įcr), is calculated using the formulae of Masood et al. (2003) [35] and Shaikh (2013) [43] as given in Eq. (3.1) and presented in Table 5 : load, which varied between 1.7 (lowest) and 2.51 (highest). Also, in the paper of Hossain and Awal (2010) [22] regarding ferrocement (reinforced with only mesh), the amount of ductility (deflection) at first crack varied based on the types of reinforcements used; the ductility at ultimate and failure loads was almost the same for all cases.
From Table 5 and Fig. 6 , the DDI of SMRCC Type CS3 (with MVr=0.74%) is 1.34, and for HMFRCBC Slab Types 3A to 3E (with MVr=0.74% and PO-Vf=0.5-2.5%) it ranges between 2.26 and 8.42, respectively. Similarly, for SMRCC Type CS4 (with MVr=0.98%) the DDI is 2.17, and for HMFRCBC Slab Types 4A to 4E (with MVr=0.98% and PO-Vf=0.5-2.5%) the DDI varies from 3.81 to 9.57. For SMRCC Type CS5 (with MVr=1.23%) the DDI is 2.38. For HMFRCBC Slab Types 5A
to 5E (with MVr=1.23% and PO-Vf=0.5-2.5%) the DDI is between 4.77 and 10.70. It is observed that the DDI of HMFRCBC is higher than that of SMRCC, which demonstrates better deflection ductility.
Although when HMFRCBC demonstrates a higher level of flexural deflection ductility when compared to SMRCC (control specimens) as seen in Fig.6 , the increase in the ductility index is attributable to the polyolefin fibres added along with the steel mesh in hybrid form.
On average, the DDI of HMFRCBC is 4 to 4.5 times that of SMRCC, demonstrating higher deflection ductility. From Fig.6 , it is interesting to note that the Deflection Ductility Index increases with an increase in mesh and/ or fibre reinforcement [44] . 
